
 
 
 

NEWSLETTER – JANUARY 2019 
 

NEW COMMITTEE CHARTER 

Co-owner John Wojcik (Unit 313) has volunteered to head up a new Rental/Property Valuation 
Committee to research the issues -- pro and con -- on limiting the number of condo units that 
may be leased or rented.  Co-owners interested in joining this committee should contact John at 
jayjaywojcik@gmail.com.    

 

REMINDERS FROM ANDY 

1.  "WATER IS A SHARED RESOURCE!"   Contact Andy if you need a new toilet flapper  
valve.   Andy can install a replacement at no charge. 

2.   AVOID TRACKING SNOW/SALT INTO THE CARPETED BUILDING HALLWAYS.   

Carpet mats will be installed shortly in the elevator lobbies on Floors 3-10.   When you come 
home after being outside, please "stamp" your shoes/boots on the new mats before moving on 
to the carpeted hallways.  (Dog-Owners:  Hopefully, a couple of turns around the mat will also 
clear snow and salt from your dogs' paws.) 

3.   STORING SHOES/BOOTS OUTSIDE YOUR UNIT.  

 If you want to leave shoes or boots outside your unit, they should be neatly lined up on a door 
mat or "boot/shoe tray."    For most units, the floor mat or boot/shoe tray should be placed in the 
carpeted inset -- off of the main hallway -- in front of your entrance door.    Please do not use 
this area outside your entrance door to store towels or any other materials.  

NOTE:   Boot/shoe trays are available at many local stores, including the Container Store  -- and 
are probably available from AMAZON, too.  If you want to use one of these, please choose a 
neutral color, e.g., black or brown.   Trays also may be cut down to fit your entrance door space.   

4.  THE RECYCLING CENTER is located to your left, as you exit the 111 North Ashley lobby, 
just across the drive-in entrance to the Flagstar Bank parking lot.  The door code is 1130 -- 
think "November 30th" -- to remember the door code. 



  
5.   CARDBOARD BOXES should be "broken down" -- that is, flattened -- and then 
deposited in the recycling bins.  Please do NOT leave cardboard boxes in the Trash Rooms 
located on the residential floors. 

 
 
QUESTIONS:  
 
Call or e-mail David Chaundy of Herriman & Associates (Telephone: 734.459.5440) (e-mail: 
dchaundy@herriman.net). 


